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AiJi''ut ion.

I,.,,, !..Tlir will b t tht fol- -

.r. tlir nvMiltis W 00

ii "Otb J 00

I Ji. tit aotlc la local eolouia, wilt
, l.n, .ir hid rawnmi.

l.rrtt.inif 1UU will b leader quarterly.
wnrk miwt b fAio roaos dsutsst,

,1 S. LUCKEY
DKAI.KK IX

Clo;A. WatcHes,Chs!pj Jewelry, Etc.

UKI'AlllINtJ PROMPTLY DONE.

X7iM Wwrk fVarraal4.

A. C. WOODCOCK,
.W.oriicy-utlu- w,

,it''i'K - 'n hslf blacksmith ol P.O.
!' 'i. I it"Uti,n giveo to Collectlm

n I IV I' ttn l.iisiiiess.

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
I Miyi-ioln- ii tnl Sunjeon.

(i 'i- .- urt (xiatiilfiu. Hours;
, t.. !' m.; Vi to 2, B to 9 p. m.

C3AXITE AMD MARBLE WORKS.

r I'.ein. sn.l Nrw I'rlrr In Forelito sad

;...mh.Ic MarWe ami Ursulle, MuuunwuU,

l...t.ini- - anl Cemetery work of

11 klmU for tft'l.

ALL WORK (iUAKAXTEKD!

s"li:mi-tli- ' stns-t- , nir llxtofflce. Eugene, Of

J. F. FORD,
(Kvangrllst,)

ilf Mlnr. low, writs un.W date ot
Much 23, ll3i

S. 11. MKI. Mw. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

(iKNTl.KMKN: On arriving home lout
week, 1 found nil well ami anxiously
sailing. Our llltlo girl, eight and one-ha- lf

old, who hail wanted away
to :i'Hiundit. U now well, strong and
vigorous, and well fleshed up. 8. It.
Cotiuh Cure ho done IU work well.

of the children like it. Your H.

II. Cough Cure ha cured and kept
nuny ull lioarsiieas from nie. Ho give
it ii' vi ry one, with (rr"'tl1K f'"1 !!
Wiliiii you proierity, we are

V.iur. Mil. AM) Mkh. J. F. Fokd.
llTivmhht'J feel ttrth end ehmful, nd

t..1y fur thr ,'r!:i(, work, rlraiiw th
.!, ih.' n.l Urcr lure, Ij Ukluft. or thriH i.M wrek.
(v.J 'n .lrre mm111v Kirmntr

J rviiu t bottle bj ll Jrug fHU.

J. L. PAGE,

USALER IN

GROCERIES.
UlVIMiA LAR'.K AND rOiiri.KTK KTO K
II ..I an J Kur Uioccrtot txiught In th

Exclusively For Cash,
I un oir. r the public bettor prion

i ".'in iiny oilier IidumiJ

IN EUGENK. :

.

l'r .,iv of all klmU taken at market
lr,.i-- .

I'. ii McNiKi.-Ki- , 8. B. Eaciw, Ja,.
I'mliUot IhIiim

M National Bank

Ot Eugene.

P'U up lash Capital $.0,000
surplus ana rroms, ?.o,ow)
Eugene - --i Oregon.

A -- unl backinc btnioM )' oa rMr' ' '"I hi.-h-t Hrfu oa NKW YuhK,
'. ''il' V'iM. SAX FKA.CI3.U n4 I"OKT- -

L.:., ..( .icl.jkrjr. old oa forUa ouactrie.
toiTJHH to ekk or eertiS

rl- - .(

o

A.l ulnrtx! tea will rtoeir

Say & Henderson,

- XSl).

Merita
0

I'wrniturc Dealers,
Euiren, Orrgoa.
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An Iiiane Man troaid.
Halem Journal, Sent. 17: Hiiiiilny

litorulng at HM oVliM-- F. II. Alexan-
der, of North Halem, found the dead
hndv of J. W. (learhart floatinir In the
Willamette river one and a half mile
below halem near the Polk county
Ride. He at onee noli tied Coroner A.
M. Clough, who hroUKht the bcnly to
hla undertakliiK roouia. lHveaael wu
a patient at the aayluin whence he had
inaile in ewti ll:e IU Hint., ami It la
itenerally he committed sui
cide by drowning.

A Jury waa thia inortilnir imiianeimi
whleli relidurvd the followliiK verdict:
"That dcoraaed came to hia death by
drownina In the Willamette river, and
that no blame attaches to any pvrn
or iieraona."

waa &" year of aire. He
waa a reaideut of Antorla, havluir lieeii
eleoted aawiwor of Clataop county in
btC After eervliift about one ear he
became Inaatie from coimlaut fltfuriiii;.
He waa committed toauanylum at Hall
Franclwo, and after being rcleaaed a
abort time became worm and waa
brought to the Oregon aiylum.

Ilia mother 1 now an inmate in tne
Oregon ayluiu, and luaauity ia aald to
lie hereditary in the ramiiy. Ill
father waa owner of the Ucarhartca-tale- ,

where the lauioua aummer resort
i now conducted. He haa always
been an exemplary citizen.

Win. l olil. coroner or l latann coun
ty, came up thia morning and will re-

turn with the body on the evening
train. Mr. (learhart waa a memlier of
the Masonlo and A. O. I'. W. order.
and member of the Ploueera' associa
tion.

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin
Ointment

A certain cr.t for Chronic Sore Eye
Tetter, Salt Rtietim, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sorei, Fever Sorci, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Bora Kipplei
and Plica. It la cooling and toothing.
Hundreds of cases baro been cured by
It after all other treatment bad failed.
S3 cents per box.

For wl by 0.bum IVt no.

ireawell Casualties.

14,
Harvevtlng all completed.
Hon nicking I In full blast. John

Hchuiutx finished hia yard Tuesday.
E. It. Walker Is nutting up a lioiihe

near his hop yard forcouveneiuee of his

The Item printed in the (ll'AlUt of
last uwk, copied from the Corvullia
Tillies. mIhjuI J. M. Nelson w ill la! con
demned by every one In I.riih (oiiuty
w no know .Mr. eiion. lie is me
last man to he accused of "skipping."
i'hose who know him know thai he
did not defraud any of the Aiwa mm- -

pie. He pHHsed south aometluiu ago
and visited hero awhile with friends,
going to llohemla to try to collect
moiiev due lit in rrom an Aiwa man,
and falling, started on hia 7 J mile
Journey "broke."

A oll daughter of r rntiK il- -

son was bitten in the check by a vici
ous dog belonging to John Martin, at
W luxenreld'a hop yaw. nr. Hear-broug- h

dreaaed the wound aud W. P.
iower tMik a turn Willi tiie uog. ine
child la doing well, aud the dog won't
bite another teron. 1 here are two or
three more such dogs In this vicinity
that are able aud willing to kill a man
If given a chance and they should no
more be tolerated than us many pel
panther.

JWv. Xesbitt of Cottage Orove de-

livered two ablo sermons here lust
.Sunday morning and evening.

A naitv or voung people came down
from Collage Orove Hunday expecting
to attend itup meeting but wcro dis
appointed.

A FiaiiJHii Fakmkk. Home men
don't know what to do with money if
thev iret it. The Telegram tells of a

" . . .... . ' 'cam: Joaepli lggin, a larmer iroiu
Hutleville. came to Oregon City Mon
day with a. .mantltv of wheat, which
lie sold or l.-t- in nam coin. iiiai
night he put up at Mrs. Xcwaome'
boarding liouao. Wiggiua took the
money, aud, placing It In one of his
socks, took ll to oe.i wiui mm. .

the night proved very warm, lie moved
to another room, forgetting his money
He left a lamp, however, burning in
his room. The next morning w hen
Wiggins went back to his room,

had been put out and the mm k
and lis golden oouleuts were gone.
Wiggins very naturally made a great

nr for the house, were arrested
charged with the larceny of the money.
The case will be Investigated. Wig-gi- n

has returned to llutteville sock
and money less, to meet the hop pick-
ers Whom the ll coin was utehd.-- to
w- -

Saturday's Astoria Hudget: Mr.
(ieo. Htevens leaves this evening for
Kugene, where he will attend school

winter.

ismlisier urn toe nmui jtioj or deiocutic riminii m to nti is ioieitluim bt the iweit op our bcow

KUGENK, OK., SATURDAY. SEPTKMl.Kll 22. 181)4

few. AND

MGHOH
very Pair Guaranteed.

address 6an Francisco Cal

TflDAY, HF.PTF.MP.F.U Is.

Hum (ioNUniith Is la the city.
iiiinUli r pleHliftit on tlie

ftro ts now.
"Illiirk Alder" did not run at the

stute fair yesterday.
The slomge of grain at Hpriugflcld is

said to be very large.
Street CotumlMiiiiuer lKyle Is clean-

ing out all the street gutters. A gissl
Id.s.

Hop picking In the Win. Xels yard
was completed lul evening. 10 very
hop wns saved.

There are six cnudidiilts for marshal
at UiHM-hur- The clccllou take pluiv
Monday, Oct. I.

Jumc Taylor, of Varied, I.nue imiiii-ty- ,

has Is-e- grnulil a as a sur-
vivor of the early Imliuii wars.

The northbound freight yesterday
evening was a very light one. Only
our freight enrs, engine ami calsMHu'.

Ir. Hlmrples I employing la'twccii
.Vi and I ) in. ii at his fruit farm near
(ioslicn. lie runs his huge dryer day
and night.

A Shanghai dip:ilc!i says the Chi-
nese are tearfully excited over the
new of the slaughter of the Chinese
army ul Ping Yum.

Mrs. Ilartlv, who was fouml twill v
of murder in the sccoiiil ilegnv, nl -
no, Nevada, for killing Squalor holey,
will Is' sentenced Nov. '1.

A Portland mall stole i and was
seiilemvd to li'l days in Jail. A woman
stole f-- i fnm the limn and gllx
month. A world, this.

A I Vvear-ol- girl was married at
Hheild, I.iuu count v, Sunday. Her
name was M. Ilerthoiii. Hie
groom's nainu Walter Millhollen.

About bU ministers and their wives
arrived this afternoon to attend the
M. K. Conference. The l.xal train
hauled all extra parseiigtr coach for
their accommodation.

The board of railroad commissioners
and eierk, with the otllelal of the
(Southern Pitcillc, passed up oil the
overland lai-- t night on their way to
the state line to commence the inspec-
tion of the H. P. line. They will be
back here alxmt Friday.
"Where are you going my pretty

Lniiiia-."- '

"I'm going a shopping, kind sir,"
she said.

"And who gets all of your valuable
trade?"

"The advertiser, sir," she said.
Hay Muil: A large hand of

horses was drought In from the valley
to.Mvrtle Point last week, and on
Monday work on the railroad.
It iscx-ctc- to get the road finished
to Hugar l.mif mountain before the fall
rains, aud then work on the rock con
struction can 1st continued to an ad
vantage all winter. The road will go
through to ltosehurg nnd don't you
forget It.

linker City Democrat: "It is staled
that Mrs. Jack Houiru has purchased
the White iulenst In the Dolly Vardln
mines, Hiving liereutlre nwiierlilp of
the proisTlv. The consideration la
said to lie (lO.Ono, HO.OUU cash down,
uuluuce In holes. 1 lie p mill
on the mine Is ready for i ami
will la.-- started shortly." .Mrs.
was formerly Mrs. Walker, her llrst
hiinhaud killed hear McKeiitie
liridge a few years since.

Another beautiful day.
Hops continue to roll in.
The Fugehe saw mill i steadily at

work.
TrauiM are still going southward in

goodly iiumlH-ni- .

The Kugene cannery dryer will com-
mence operations tomorrow.

The stn-e- t ear line is now doing an
increased business. It ought to.

Several drummers are here for a few
days hunting the festive Denny phea-
sant.

The days of the pesky tiles are num-
bered, therefore they are more atten-
tive than ever before this season.

I). Hoholka has reached Pendleton
on a long lour on a bicycle through
the I'lilted States. He li ft Hurtsell,
Alabama, July Pi, aud will return by
way of California. He will pass
through Kugene In a few weeks.

The annual conference of the M. II
church for Oregon meets In Kugene to-

morrow. It is cxis-ctc- that nlw.ut I V)

miuisters and their famlll.si will be In
attendant.-- . They should Im tnaled
iu a royal manner by our citiu-i- .

Albany Iieuus-rat- : Several salesmen
are going through the Willamette val

nsir" abiHit his low. Huleiueiitly ley stis i ranges, ami, ii is in is?

Mrm. Xewsoni. and John lUnke. a run- -' rogielte.!, getting a go.s many l.uyers.

I.- -

this

$

Coo

They can undoubtedly do among
our home merchants, whns-u- tin ir
money at home and ore Idcutillcd with
our I. Hal interests. Farmers should
ook before leaping.

MakKIKP. In l.ime
H.p. Pi, l.v Hiram Wing- -

ant, J. P., Thurston .M. Ismk and Mrs.
I. Ilil It. Freeman, all of Ijuie county,
Oregon. 'The III AHli tender It

LINN & RAYS,
FURNITURE UEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

Calls answered dau or'.niht. Opposite llotf Eu-

gene, Willamette street. &

O

OI'J
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Splendid weather for the state fair.
The Willamette pietbylery will meet

at Turner Oetols r 1.

Htii.llcs Here ill the univer-
sity and public schisils tislay.

'

The psy car vlsiu-i- l Kugene this
morning aud now the depot employes
aru wearing miles.

Hop picker iu considerable numbers
have i passing through Kugene to-

day en route home.
Two hundred Invitations have been

issin-- by the executive committee of
the Oregon Press Association fur lis
annual uni ting In IVndleton Oct. 11,

A Harrisburg girl was called upon at
schtsil to write a sentence on the l.lack-- I

Isiard iMHitainiug the word delight,
i This is what she wrote: "When- - was

Mim-- s when the delight went out!'
lhs-- s advertising pay? Answer

following ouesiloiis ami Judge
the
for

yourselves:
I. W ho inakea "f .l.tio shoi-s?-

What do "children cry for?"
:i. What I "absolutely pure.'"
4. What do "Millions now use?"

j Kiddle Kntcrprisc: Our wife's l.roi ti-

er, J. 1. Joins and wife, of Collage
tirovc, wcie gu.-sl- s of the Knterpriso
Wednesday. Mr. Jones I proprietor
of the Collage Orove saw mill and ha

l tilling au Immeuso tie counsel
for the Southern 1'a. lllo company this
sumun-r- . He will furnish shindies for
the CoW Creek bridge.

A big tltsrsl has lccti llhst In several
counln of -- t page of cliss-l- written
inalter ami I a stlciit trom the Cuited
States overiimeiit, conveying to the
O. A C. It. It. Co. the title to l:3,47,'..KJ
acre of land sit ualed in I.aue, I. inn,
Ctuckamas, IViuglas, Polk, Marion,
Coos, rillamiMik, Yamhill. Washing-
ton, Lincoln and lleiitoii counties.

The Jury In the ease of the state of
Oregon vs. Prof. of the To-

ledo public selusils, after being out
ulsiui .'id hours, returned a verdict of
guilty. T he defendant was lined (10
and costs, amounting to f si. The
case created great excitement in Tole-
do. Prof. McFuddcll had
ptiulslnil Coll Van Cleve's sou, who
was a pupil at hi bcIdriI, and wu ar-

rested for assault ami battery.
Hid. lie Kntcrprisc: t iuvestl-gallon- s

prove without doubt that the
silver prune crop of Ninth Ikuiglu
county will Is- - almost a total failure,
from the peculiar fact that the fruit on
the trees is too thickly set, causing the
fruit to decay and lull oil U'fore il be-

comes folly matured However this
loss will Is) more than ollsel by the
abundant yield of all other varieties.

lleauliful weather.
The Ixsikstons did a good business

today.
The weather gives promise of an old

time fall.
The street sprinkler wa out on the

streets tislay.
The churches were generally well

attended yesterday.
A man at Corvalll refused to pay a

M ID bill. Costs, Hi.2.
'The M. K. conference luce la in this

city Wednesday afternoon.
Senator J. II. Mitchell has returned

to Portland for a short visit.
student for the university

arrived on this afternoon's train.
Herman Calef I learning the butch-

er business iu liillesple & Son's simp.
A grand harvest ball will bo given

at Harrisburg the evening of (Sept.
1M1.

A nnmU-- r of ministers arrived here
this afternoon to attend the M. K. Con-

ference.
The horse "Pluck Alder" iarxtiected

to run In a race at the slate fair this

Harrison will make a
couple ot campaign speeches In Indi-
ana S4NHI,

Fisher A Watklns hlpcd a car load
of calves to Portland on last night's
freight train.

The Dcadmond boys sold a large
number of One Mckenzie trout on the
si reels today.

Prune are now arriving at the can-

nery. The manager expect to start
up next Wednesday.

Judge Itlsdon I storing a thousand
bushels of istla In one of his store
rooms on Ninth street.

The Oregon grand lodge of the
Knight of I'ythia will be held in the
city of Portland October 0, 10 and 11.

Orocers In this city are now ottering
'J) ivuta r dozen for eggs. Would It
not be a g"od Idea for farmers to raise
more hog, butter and and less
wheat?

A lady was In town today soliciting
money to iay an attorney aud costs to
cotiiM-- l her husband to turn over her
only child to her. She seemed to I In
treat trouble and waa very desirous of

Jearning the whereabouts of the said
husband.

Yesterday afternoon at alxmt luK)

o'clrek. at Portland, on the sidewalk
in-o- r the comer of Yamhill and Thir- -

teen til streets, John W. Stctigele shot
and killed Mrs. Ma Is--1 Calvin, of Wor- -

cester, Mass., and then shot aud klll'd
himself. l'nreiultted love prompted
he double crime.

Usltr OusrO, HrpUmls-r-

j Know iHKt.AM). -- Junction City
Times: A Miss Oral. am arrlvinl here
Sunday all the way from In land to
ims-- t her future husliaud who Urea
some five or six miles west of here.
She had ii traveling for over two
weeks and for some n as-- her friend
wn hot here to nns-- t Iter. Hhn had a
letter of introduction to the editor of
this pa-- r and refused togiv any In-

formation as to herself or where she
.tited to go until tlw leMr wa pre-s.-nt-

She waa prus rly cared for
and the next day wa among her
friends. The wedding haa hot lsn

yet. She was a fine looking
girl ami ho doubt deserves a good hus--1

iud.
Law to ur. Trxr:i. Klamath

i Fall Kxpr: County Clerk
I going to tmt the salary law enacted

' tr the last legislature, and the result
will I of I ii to every rnKinty in

j the state. He ciilloctel (''? ' for fees
during July and August and declined

j to pay the same over to the r

jrlsiming he was entillel to the Inm,
I when-uii- l the cxirt refused to allow
him hi salary. The matUrr will be
carried to the supreme oour

0

I
i I nl efslty of tlrrgon.

I'.lly t.tisr.l, mU r I"
I he State I'liiversity, t he lending

I n- -l it tit i n In I he state of
Oregon, renls-hc- for thcseMo V.'lir
of this morning at l o'clis k,
under Die most Mattering condition.
Il.ii registration were much larger
than Usual on tiie liit day of I lie
school year, inany will enter
the college during the next few days.

' The professot nild Isiard of regents
u.rca!iuturnllv Jubilant; over the iros-"v-t.

The Vinldiiigs, during the va-
cation, have Isvli placi d In exei'llelil
i.'inlitloii. 'I'he ilay has Isi-- deol,il
piiucipally to the work of
and ttrraiigiug clasx-s- . 'The regular
class work will I, rcstimeilj tomorrow.

I lie 'faculty, a follow :

C. II. Chapiuau. I'll. I , president;
John W. Johnson, A. M.'pi'ofes-n- r of
cthn-- s and Latin; Mark It.nU v, Ph. D.,
proleKwir ofjiiathemutlcsjiiiil itstrollo- -

my; I Inst. I oudoii, rii. IV, professor
I gis.lotfy'iind, natural history ; .Oeorge

II. i oilier, I.I.. P., proli-ssor.o- eheui-isir- y

and physics; John Mruub, A. M.,
prorcsHor of tins k and inoileru lan-
guages; llciijamln J. Haw thorne, A.
St., professor of mental philosophy
and Knglish literature; l.uellii C. Car-
son, A. M , professor of rhetoric and
eliM'Ulloti; l.ilgar .Mcl lure, A. M ., pro-- ;
fessor of uiialytlcul cheiiiislry ; Prof. '

ILL. Mit hell, A. M., piincipal of!
business depurtuieiit; Philura K.
Murch, A. M , tutor; I'.dward II. r,

A. II., tutor; J. It. W eather-Is-- ,
din-cto- r of gymnasium.

The iMiist-rvalor- of music, Mis
Mary K. M. t'ornack, director,
tis'ay witli bright pn.ccts.

The dormitory, under the manage-
ment of Mr. Ivate S. Munru, ha a
large number of iHiardcr.

A Model Hop Yard.- -

I'.IU ti.i.nl. is I'lem's i r.
We doubt if lliero is a Imp yard on

the I'aellle COS.- -I that ciiial the yield
of the Win. Nets yard, on the bunk of
the Willamette river a short distance
alsive Springlleld. There are 1 acn-- s

planted In hops, and on Saturday
night, after only nine davs picking,
,V0 luiles were ready for shipment. Il
ia expected to lluish 'Tuesday w ith at
least ) leilisi, T'ln-s- e h.tle will aver-
age Lin pound each, a totul of Til.tkMl
iHiund, or L'7il Hiumis to the aero.
Last year this yard averaged IS'kJ
Miumls to the acre. Mr. Net has the

jurd under thorough cultivation,
sprays, and strip all leave ami

the tssly of the vines. He
ho not lrniild.il with lbu or
mould, and hi hop uro llrst class in
every ai tit ular.

The yard ieiiuipM-- w ith seven dry-
ing IliKirs, and the hop am saved
while in iir.iH'r condition. This year
he dried from .Viil to nJM Isixes daily.
Mr. Net will ship h bale to Port-lau- d

Tuesday.

A lit ion. AH Cai i. nr. Saturday's
Albany D'liiiHTut: Monday night
the t. P. deiHit was robls-d- , us hereto-
fore resirtei( u hole in a pane of gloss

made. A new pane was put in,
the putty hot yet having hardened.
Last night nlsiut midnight Policeman
McClaiu discovered a man iu the build-
ing and priMx-cdc- to lake him into
eustiMly. The man claimed to have
the consent of Agent Walden, w ho
was huntisl up, and of course knew
nothing alsiul it. John Dsj was then
placed in the county Jail for safe kcc-ni- g

ami will la) held there by order of
Justice l'ns ksen until the grand Jury
iins'ls. Investigation at the desil

In I the fact that the man had en-

tered by taking the new ly put lied pane
of glnsH out, and replacing it, iihiii lidd-
ing that there waa nothing Inside thai
he wanted. The Hillivmali huiiM-hc-

around Just In time. When taken to
Mr. Walden he waa examined ami a
mean looking and a very big revolver
found iu his coat ss ket. Hu hud hi
hand upon it ami act.il very much a
if he might use II. It was taken away
from him after some resistance.

li.lljr Ou.nl, rs .truilsrr 17.

A HKKIor) Ax IPKNT. Klmer, the
sou of Dr. ami Mrs. 1). A.

I'aine, was the subject of a serious ac-

cident at ll':.K) o'eliH-- yesterday after-
noon. Kluer and another llltlo boy
were playing in the yard when he
went into the barn and entered the
stall where one of the horses were
standing, for the pursie of hiding his
hat. T he horse, although ointe gentle
and never of a vicious nature as fur us
known, for some reason kicked the boy
several times, breukilig hi right leg
near the hip lolnt. breaking the right
side of the collar Isme, and cutting hi
head somewhat. 1 he boy waa carried
into the residence and Or. Paine A
Ivuykeiidall set the broken Ismcs and
dressed the wounds. The little sullerer
is Is urlng his Injuries with great forti
tude, and at tin writing I getting
along nicely.

b.ll (iiisrl, aV.tinl-- r I

PAKlMlNM AMI ItKMIHHlH.NK. JOV- -

ernor rennoyer ytenlay pardoned
Frank J. Wilsiu, who was swiieuoed
from Linn county, Murch Ul, lsiiJ. for
the crtui't of burglary for a term of five
years. His pardon was recommended
by the district attorney who tried the
case. The governor also exercfl ex-

ecutive cleini ncy in the case of ('has.
V. Snow, w ho was convicted of the
crliiio of assault and to pay
a flue of T he prisoner was con-

victed In the circuit court ot Itaker
county last June, and uu the recom-
mendation of the district attorney tsS
of Ids fine was remitted.

Ihhl.j inisr. 7,

Hakv lit K:l. A gwsl sized Isjm,
U longing to I jiwsrd isvjuet, atstut
even iiul.it west of Junction, with the

contents was burned to the ground last
Friday morning '1 and 3
o'clock. It will be remembered that
her huslstiid, Llwur I llsiiet, waa
Isiuisl over by the Justice of the ai-e

ill fl'SI bond to appear before the
grand Jury, a few w.s k lhce, on the
charg of having thn-aU-n- i to burn a
baru to Ids w ife.

Makkia'.k Ln kmsks. The county
clerk Issue-- 1 the following marriagn Ii-- 1

late Hnturduy aftermsiu: 1'avid
Huntrr and Magln Oraham; John;
Doyle and WII.U Waile.

psi.j ou.f'1, spuii.is r 1. j

TlIK Hakkisiii R( Ca-i- - A war-- '
rant of arn-s- t was Issued for young
Itrowrilcv for the killing of the Ibsst

but at last be had not
He I with some rela-

tives west of Junction City.

A t'il.VL VlAKKF.I..

A Young bil l Pies I mm a Hluw on
Tlie Head.

so, i.ti.r 1, j'h it. 1. ti '

An llioortunatc accident liapp. lied
at lavis' hop ar.l, under leax- - of K.
C. Mnitli, mar I Saturday,'
resulting III the death of Melilida I!.m,
a I eyciir-ol- girl.

Our lliloiinalit state thai en the
morning of thai day a sou f Mi.
Ilrowulis.', of Kugene, aged III. out PI

ea is, w a cutting iluwn a suitill tree iu
the camp ground. Miss Ki luterfir-e- d

and u iiiarrcl ensued, dm nig w Inch
the Itmw nice boy threw u mull stick
at the mil, sinking her on the temple
ulsive the ear. Il Has a serious blow-a-

she Ih-- i nine ylek, and grew Worse
Until death ensued lit midnight of the
saiuo day.

A I'oiotier's iiiiUcst was held lit 'Z

o'clia'k Sunday l y the coroner of I. Inn
tsiuuty. Tlie attending physician
found on examination that a Idissl
vessel had Is eii rupliiri'd by the blow,
W III. Il W as the iiiin' of Iter death.

T he parent of Mis K.s urv resl
dciils of Creswell, having ntvnlly
moved there from Chehalis, Wash.
'Tlie reiiiuiu were taken to Creswell
for Interment on the I. s al this after-
noon. Ii I an unfortunate atl'air but
no one siipMs-- s that the lad hud any
Ihoii.'ht of any s rinus fnuu the
iitilnekv lil, it.- i

A telephone nicssagti this uftcrmHui
states that the Harrisburg ennstuble
went to the hop yard to arrest the
Mrown lee Iniy, but could hoi II If I him
as he hail been hid uway by hi moth-
er.

SHOT H V A IllSTKK.

Pick Virtual Will Ue an I'.jt rrom
a Carries Shot.

Pslly l.u.rtl, ts 1. nils r Is.
I jst evening iiIhiiiI sundown ua Dick

Marshal was riding horseback, on hi
way to hi hoimt alsiut .'i miles
Kugene on tin' river ristd. he was hit
by a couple of stray bird shot from a
gun ill Hie hand ol (ieo. Saunders, a
young man ulsiut LH years of age, w ho
wh siiisitnig at a pheasant.

Dr. McKeiiuey was called and ex-

tracted one shol from Marshal's nu k.
'The other shol struck an eye ami
lodged under the m si probably de-

stroying the cycsighl of one eye. Dr.
McKeiiuey did hot deem It advisulile
to takeout the second shot. Marshal'
horse was pcpH-rc- Willi shot, at least
40 picked out of his hide.

The llmlshurg Tragedy.

Monday's Allmuy Democrat write
up the unfortunate killing at Harris-
burg a follows:

"Saturday evening an unfortunate
allulr mi'tirred at Harrisburg, near a
hop yard, one thai resulted fatally,
w here In H'rhsp a hundred similar
case nothing more aerloiis than a
child' quarrel would have transpired.
A llrnwiilco boy aged It, was culling a
small tree down, w hen u girl mimiil
llists, of Collage Orove, came up, and
a dlMitite ansa) ulsiut the tnv, not a
very serious one, although the boy be-

came angered, ami picking uy a stick
throw il swiftly ut the girl, who low
ered her head, and, instead of dodging,
received the blow Just behind one of
her ears In a fatal sit. Sho fell to
the ground and died soon after. The
allair caused general regret, as the re-

sult wa simply an accident, and was
hot Intended by the tsiy. Coroner
Juyuu called a coroner's Jury which
found In accordance with the facta.
The boy was taken into custody and
will be given an examination tomor-
row. Ills probable he will be held
for manslaughter."

Map at Df.iit. Pendleton K. O.:
Ilcht I the canker that rusts the soul
of Industry, It is thechaiiiiel through
which the. slave ays tribute to the
master. Ills tlie soli In which Shy-liM-k- s

grow, on which knaves feed and
fistls multiply. Countries aud Nrsoua
run Indebi in proMirlioii to their ig-

norance, stupidity or recklessness.
"Neither a lender nor a borrower be,"
said Hhakess-arc- , ami Shakespeare
knew what hu wu talking ulsiut.
'The hard times of toduy are duo to
debt. When debts are being made
value of everything else increase y.

Debt is the gambler's device,
the thief's hos, the knave's tool, the
manipulator's Implement, all at the
ex . use of the honest, courageous muu,
w lio work for the love ol it, w hose
work produce wealth and whoso ef-

fort are for better conditions, better
times, better men.

ball o.i.rl , WrfU-mts--r Is.
Xkw HrriiKNTH. At niMin bsloy

70 hew student had lsn enrolled at
tlie Htulo University, and more are ex-

pected during the month. This la a
fur larger numls-- r of new students
than ever In the history of the
university, and naturally plvom-- s the
laculty, Isiard of regent and of
Kugene. The state university has
been thoroughly advertised 1 it several
way curing the several month past,
resulting in this large Increase.

Illj l.l.nl. Sr.lrinl.rJ17.
Pl'lil.ic Hoiis-il.fi- . The Kugene pub-

lic n.siied this morning,
with a gissl atteiidamw. We were un-

able to obtain the exact liuml-- r of pu-

pil present.

Pkuxkm. Hulem Journal: K. II.
Ith'sles, of JelTerson, Is shipping sev-

eral ear lxds of prunes. Hu i buying
all that la otl'erv.l him a at little more
than (10 l per bushel, beside giv-
ing work to some Z' of our young sim-

ple, the money for which it much
heeded Just how.

Il.ii I.U.I I, Srl.trn.lso-- I".

PfHI.Ii- - Hilps'lJI. At the public
seh.Hils 3. Were enndlt-f- l yesterday,
and the attendamv Usluy I about .

T his is somewhat short of the opening
day last year. I he attendance of the
younger scholar Is up to the average
but snun wun me onicrones.

P.nndon Iteivmls: Mr. Cha. Ituiley
w hiln on hi wty up to the beach last
Wediitswlay, dlsouvt-re- a monster dev
il fish stranded on the beach about
five Illilea below Hall. Ion. it longest
tentacle measured III lo t ami If tssly
waa over four feet In width, giving the
monster a spread o o. feet. II 11
lleVrd to Is the Isrgcst specimen of the
sis-en- - ever fouml 011 the 1 acme
cisast.
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VOI NO 1IK0WM.KK DISl'II lUtil'.l).

Hie Killing or Mli Ko at llarrU-htir- g

Purely Arrldcut.

I'.I'.T (.unril, s'trmts'r II.
Young Itrownlcii wa arn"sted west

of Junction yesterday morning by
( 'unstable Met lain, on the charge: of
manslaughter lor I lie killing of Misa
I toss at the Davl hep yard, last Satur
day evening. Hewustuken to Hur- -
rishurg Iu the aftcrniMiii and gien a
preliminary examination tho
luslliv of the who, upon hear-
ing all the ordered the Isiy
discharged from custody, us the evi-

dence plainly disclosed the fact that
ine Killing wa purely aiinientai.
Thus end the uiiforluiuitu atl'air.

Personal.

I'.lljr (iu.nl, Sr.'mlr I.
M rs Hoss went to Salciu this morn-

ing.
Kola Xel went to Salem this morns

lug.
Commissioner Cullisou was In town

today.
Loud master Walt, of the S. P. IL K.,

spent today in Kugene.
Mrs. Minnie Wushburnu returned

homo from Clatsop this after-noo-

llev. X. Chirk, of HKikune, Wash.,
arrive. I hero this aftcrniMiii to attend
conference.

Hon. Henry (illfry went to Creswell
this afternoon. He will attend the
state fair tomorrow.

v.r.liit

testimony,

Mrs. Farley ami two children left
this morning forSprague, Washington,
Where they will hereufter reside.

Miss Ni.rn Miner, who has Isn--

siMMidlug the past month at the Issl-sid- e

of Iter cousin, Mrs. A. V. Peters,
returned to her home at Olcudale this
morning 011 the early train.

Charles K. Woloott write from
Mulford Sept. 17th to till olllce saying
he would arrive In Kugeno in three or
four days with his wife and little baby.
He will resume his old position on tho
tll'AUII.

Hon. II. H. (Illfry, of Washington.
I). C, rcsdlng clerk of the Lulled
State senate, arrived here on lust
night's train from the north, 011 hi
annual visit. He will bo in I.aiio
anility for several days.

o.in

John lilumoml and John Holt, or
Cohurg, left Hunday 011 a four month's
trip to the Kast. Mr. Diamond will
visit relatives 111 Ohio, ami .nr. uoir.
will go to Llltlo Itis k, Arkansas, then
make a tour through, several of the
southern states.

Mr. J. K. P. Withers, wlfo aud
daughter, returned Monday from a

trip to Kastern and South
eastern Oregon. Mr. W ithers report
dull times in that set lion, stis k and
wool being a low price. They went
by the MeKeiizle route and returned
by the Military road. 011 cnstsing the
summit Sunday, there wa about eight
Inches or til 11 snow, which was melt-
ing fast. Mr. Withers has somewhat
Improved in health.

p.tly Ousrd, He.Uinlsr 1J.

Htii-i- . Hi.ai'oiitkki.nu Dkkil Mr.
H. Powell, of California, who has been
up the McKetizIo river, ami in tho
Cascade mountains on a hunting trip
returned here last night. Ho inlorma
ua that In traveling along the sum-m- il

of the Cascade mountain for a
distance of thirty mile southward
from the roley Spring Iniiumernolo
Wurm Spring Indian camps were
passed and ill the same thousands of
ibs and fawn skin were hanging up
drying. He rightfully think lhl an
oulnik-- e that should not 1st pcrmiUnl,
and If thl l continued the deer will
sisiii Is) annihilated in this state. We
call upon the Stute (iauie Warden to
take action In this matter.

Awarded
Highest Honor World' Fair.oa

MOST rCRFECT MADE
A fair Crap Gum cf Tirtu Tow-ler- . Ft,
iom Ammocua, Alum ;iy other iultaxra.

40 YEARS TH8 STA.ND.CUA


